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W[xLLxE].LE• CH^MB•RSliked to recall that Sedalia,Missouri,where
he was born May 7, 1878, was famous for the manufactureof covered
wagonsusedby California-boundemigrants. His father, William Henry
Chambers,a wheelright,helpedbuild thesewagons.Lee's mother,Dora
Neiper Chambers,born in Kentucky, had movedto Missouri during the
Civil War. The couple met soon after William Henry's dischargefrom
the Union Army; despitethe conflict of their backgrounds,they entered
into a long and happy marriage. Their happinesswas marred when an
infant daughter succumbedto a respiratory ailment. Lee, their second
and last child, alsosufferedfrom frequentattacksof "grippe" in the damp
Missouri bottoms; when h'ewas five the family decided to move to California. William Henry Chambershad been impressedduring a youthful
visit in goldrushdays by the healthful climate and abundant fine land
to be found in the far west.

The Chambers family settled in Los Angeles and the father found
employment as an engineer for the Southern Pacific Railroad. Lee at-

tendedthe Eighth Street GrammarSchooland, in the secondgrade,made
a friend who was to becomea lifelong companionin natural history
interests--Howard Robertson. The youngsters,and others with similar
interests,enjoyed bird ramblesin the abundant open country available
to them then, evennear the centerof the undevelopedcity.
Among schoolfriendswere descendantsof early Spanish-Americansettlers, still living on portionsof land-grantsheld for generationsby their
families. It was a treat to the city boys to be invited to one of the old
adobehaciendasand to listen to tales,told by elderlygrandfathers,of the
abundanceof game in the days before the "Anglos" came--great herds of
deer, numerousgrizzly bears.,and huge flocks of birds. Lee Chambers
was deeply impressedby that great changein numbersof wildlife during
a scant fifty-year period.
Entering Los AngelesHigh Schoolin 1891, Chambersand Robertson

had becomeactivein a largegroupof boyswith naturalhistoryinterests;
most concentratedon collectingeggsand nestsof birds. Chambersnow

restrictedhis interestto birdsand was eagerto learn as muchas possible
aboutornithology.
At thistimehebecameacquainted
with Harry Swarth,
a youthwith sophisticated
zoologicalinterests.Swarth,an orphanliving
with his guardian,GeorgeFrean Morcom,had beenintroducedto museum
preparationtechniquesand to the ornithological
literature. Morcom,a
man of meansand English by birth, had a university educationand
possessed
a considerableornithologicallibrary. These wonderful books
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opened a whole new world to Lee Chambers; he determined to acquire a
library of his own and developeda lasting respectfor scholarlyworks and
for education.

High schooldid not then offer biology,but chemistry,mathematics,and
natural philosophyaddedscientificdepth. As often as the boyscould,they
planned field trips, limited only by transportationvia commoncarrier,
buckboard,or bicycle.
In the fall of 1893 a group of young naturalistsmet together to form
the SouthernCalifornia Natural History Society. Somewho attended the
original meeting were Lee Chambers,Horace Gaylord, Ozra W. Howard,
William B. Judson,Virgil Owen,Howard Robertson,and Harry S. Swarth.
Many of these men developeda lifelong interest in birds. Meetings were
held from time to time in spaceprovided by the Los AngelesChamberof

Commerce.A modestdisplay of bird skins, nests,and eggswas set up.
Field reports and brief papers filled the programs; the young naturalists
werelearningthe value of reportingtheir observations.Most were collecting eggsand skins and they exchangedspecimenswith other naturalists
acrossthe country,amongwhomwere someleadingzoologists.Specimens
from California were then much sought after by collectorsin the eastern
United States.

At about the sametime in San Jose,a groupof bird studentshad organizedthe CooperOrnithological
Club, namedfor Dr. J. G. Cooper.Chester
Barlow was the moving spirit behind the organizationand its official
organ was the Nidiologist, edited by Henry Reed Taylor. JosephGrinnell
wasactivein this groupat an early date. By 1894 the SouthernCalifornia
Natural History Societyhad becomethe ':SouthernDivision" of the Cooper
OrnithologicalClub. From that time on W. Lee Chamberswas a leading
figure in the affairs of the organizationand it was largely through the
Cooper Club--now called the Cooper Ornithological Society--that he
expressedhis natural history interests.
Chambersand his parentsmovedto Santa Monica in 1894. The western
part of Los Angeleswasstill wild and birdlife abundant. Lee Chambersrecalled his enthusiasm:
"I will never forget how we watched i.n the fall for the flocks of craneswhich came
to feed on the barley fields that extended from the present site of Wilshire Boulevard

to the foothills, an area nearly four miles long and one and one-half miles wide.
"We also saw occasional flocks of Mountain Plover. These birds generally accompanied large flocks of Killdeer, apparently for sociability. But what thrilled me most
were the long clouds of ducks and geeseon migratio.n. I have seen ducks and geese
in thousands covering the ocean off the present site of Playa del Rey and on the
lagoons hack of there. This area was called Ballona Swamp. In rainy winters
Ballona Swamp extended over nearly all the low ground as far back as the present
site of Culver City, then called 'The Palms,' and running over to the Inglewood Mesa,
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an area about ten miles square. Apparently it was one of the restingplacesof migrating flocks. Often I stayed awake to listen to the continuouscall of the flying birds."

Lee Chambers'first publicationon birds appearedin the AviJaunawhen
he wasseventeen.He had developedsomeskill in nature photographyand
a picture accompaniedthe article. His schoolingwas resumed at the
University of SouthernCalifornia where he was enrolledin the preparatory
program from 1895 until 1897. He then matriculatedto undergraduate
statusin the University as a candidatefor the Bachelorof Sciencedegree.
He chosechemistryas a major becauseit offered more careeropportunitiesthan did zoology.But he registeredin mostof the life sciences
courses
offered in the limited curriculum. Whenever they had a chancehe and
his friendsplanned field trips. ChambersrecalledTopanga Canyon as a
favorite

field haunt:

"The Santa Monica Mountains swarmed with coveys of Valley Quail, and deer
were abundant. Every group of large sycamoreswas ruled by a Red-tailed Hawk or
a Swainson Hawk. Hollow trees housed numerous Sparrow Hawks, Barn Owls, and
ScreechOwls. Everywhere in season,we could hear the cries of woodpeckers,Flickers,
Western Kingbirds, and Bullock Orioles. Smaller birds were abundant, making
this a wonderful place for me."

In the summerof 1896 William Henry Chamberspurchasedan interest
in a hardwarestorein Santa Monica and Lee was given the responsibility
of managingthe sportinggoodsdepartment. He learneda lot about guns,
ammunition,and fishingtackle and he becameknowledgeableabout the
behavior of sportsmen. He also found that he had a flair for business.
Sellingfirearmsmadehim keenly aware of the need for wildlife conservation; he was greatly concernedabout improving laws to. prevent commercial destruction of birds:

"... one of the outstandingspotsin my memory was the taxidermy establishment
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brickner. Along in the middle 1890sthey sold enormousquantifies of small,mountedbirds for millinery purposes.Hummingbirdswere very common
through this sectionand the Brickners caught most of their hummers by netting them.
With Mrs. Brickner's unusual skill as a taxidermist, these gorgeousbirds were beautifully mounted on long stickpinsor on wires. It was common to see hundreds of these
mounts pinned on a large slab of redwood bark, so lifelike they seemed about to
fly away. I remember one lady in Santa Monica who had a quantity of these beautiful creaturespinned on her hat. She looked like a walking aviary!"
In the summer of 1897 the Chamberses sold their interest in the hard-

ware storeand openeda sportinggoodsstore. Lee Chambershad greater
businessresponsibilitiesbut he found much time to work for improvement
of gameregulations:

"Up to thistimeandthrough1898therewasno baglimit,and [verylimited]
closedseasonswere the only curtailment on hunting....
Market hunting was in full
swing, but at that time there were not many market hunters and the game was
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plentiful . . . ducks brought only 25 cents each and quail 5 cents. Nevertheless, I
have seen market hunters drive up in front of the store with a light buckboard
literally heaped with quail or ducks.
"Shortly after 1898 many new high power rifles came out and the market was
flooded with them . . . it seemed that everyone who purchased a new high power
rifle had to target shoot, and it was the common practice for purchasersto go into
the wilds and shoot everything they could see in an effort to improve their marksmanship. It was not long until we noticed a decreasein the hawk and owl population . . . [and the less frequent sighting of] California Condors."

Beginningin 1899 the Fish and Game Commissiongradually curtailed
hunting privileges.. Much pressurewas brought to bear by the Cooper
Club, but restraintswere not yet sufficient:
"...
in February 1900 thousands of wild pigeons (Columba ]asclata) [were]
poisoned on the Wolfskill Ranch. The pigeons were eating the grain . . . ranch
people had scattered some poisoned grain near the present site of Sawtelle, then a
large barley field.
"When I arrived at the field I saw a large flock of Turkey Vultures feasting on the
dead pigeons,the remains and feathers of which covered a large part of 160 acres."

In the summerof 1900 Lee Chamberswas married to Virginia Treadwell
and droppedout of the universityto concentrateon business.His working
h'ourswere devotedto sellingsportinggoodsuntil their family of five was
raised,but Chambersfoundample sparetime for ornithologicalpursuits.
Cooper Club activities proved a rewardingoutlet. Lee Chambersheld
the positionof treasurerand businessmanagerfrom 1905 to 1950. During
this period he worked tirelesslyto increasemembershipwhile managing
the financesof the organization.He built a substantialendowmentfund
to insure continuanceof Cooper Club publications. When Chambers
resignedsix menwere appointedto take over his duties.
Conservationof wildlife continuedto be a lifelong interestof Lee Chambers. Many of his papersfollowedthis theme. His closecontactwith

sportsmenhelped him to see what restrictionswere neededand how
hunterscould be educatedto acceptnecessaryregulations.As early as
1912 Chamberswas a memberof a committeeappointedto make recommendationsfor improved game laws.

The waning populationof the California Condorwas a specialconcern
of Chambers. In 1900 he started a systematic inquiry--corresponding
with ornithologistsand museumsthroughoutthe world--to gather all the
data accompanyingeach specimenof Condor skin or egg as well as. the
several living birds then held in captivity. He also wrote to all persons
who had collected Condors, or had a chance to observe Condors over a
period of years. Chambershoped to use this information in writing a
history of the nearly extinct species.The extensivecorrespondence
brought
him into contact with most of the leading ornithologists. Chambers was
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still collectingthesedata when Carl B. Koford undertookhis Condor study
and the information

was turned

over to Koford.

From a small start in student days Chambersbuilt his ornithological
library into a significantcollectionand becamesomethingof an authority
in the field of ornithologicalliterature. In later yearsmuchof his attention
was devotedto bibliographicmattersrelating to birds.
Topanga Canyonwas chosenas the place to spendhis last years. Lee
Chamberscontinuedto enjoy birds to the end. On the morningof January
8, 1966 he was sitting on the porch,watchingthe birds at his feedingstation, when his heart stopped.
Bmniog•^?•r¾
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1895. A double nest. Avifauna, 1.' 19.
1901. Curious nest of Anna's Hummingbird. Condor, 3.' 105.
1902. The passingof the Great Blue Heron at Santa Monica. Condor, 4: 47.

1903. A strangenestingsite of Calypte anna. Condor, 5: 78.
Early nesting of Calypte anna in the vicinity of Santa Monica, California.
Condor, 5: 133.
1904. The Snowy Plover. Condor, t5: 139-140.

1905. CostaHummingbirdin the vicinity of Santa Monica. Amer. Orn., 5:100 101.
1908. The presentstatusof the Least Tern in Southern Califor.nia. Condor, 10: 237.
1912. Who will save the Band-tailed Pigeon? Condor, 14'- 108.
1913. More Band-tailed Pigeonnotes. Condor, 15: 41-42.
1914. Hooded Mergansernear Los Angeles. Condor, 115:92.

1915. California Condor in Los AngelesCounty. Condor, 17: 102.
Green-backed Goldfinch (Astragalinus psaltria hesperophilus). Condor, 17:
166.

WesternBluebird nestingin Los Angeles. Condor, 17: 235.
1916. A new fly trap. Condor, 1•: 83.
Decoys used by market hunters in slaughtering Band-tailed Pigeons. Condor,
18:

1917.
1921.
1924.
1936.

170.

Hummingbird mistakesscarletyarn for a flower. Condor, 18: 202.
Early nesting of the San Diego Song Sparrow. Condor, 19: 102.
Late nestingof the Green-backedGoldfinch. Condor, 123: 33.
A flight of Harris Hawks. Condor, 123: 65.
Another flight of Harris Hawks. Condor, 1215:75.
The hunter in Southern California versuswild anmal life. Condor, 38: 199202.

1939. Bibliographicalnotes on Dawson'sbirds of California. Condor, 41: 231-243.
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